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VALU
r>94 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. (WEST OF CRENSHAW BLVD.)

CALL DA 3-8333 FA 1-4671
Cream Puff   

$850 Down
FULL OF SURPRISES   2 BEDROOM 
delightfully and newly decorated in- 
tide and out. Real honeymoon cot 
tage I New quality gold wall to wall 
carpeting in the antique white living 
room, dinette and hall. Lovely wal 
nut built-in divider dining bar topped 
with white and gold formica. Both 
bedrooms are beautifully and unique 
ly carpeted. Large yard, comet com 
plete with a DOLL HOUSE   queen 
tize, for that real live DOLL in your 
family. Don't mist. *177.

Fiesta Time
When you see thit marvelout buy. 
Walk to the May Co. and SOUTH BAY 
SHOPPING CENTER from this r.chly 
decorated 3 BEDROOM, 1'/» BATH 
North Torrance home. Stained glass 
front door, used brick fireplace with 
raited hearth, shuttered and draped 
windows, carved gold all wool wall 
to wall carpeting, spacious rooms, 
built-in electric copper range, tiled 
kitchen, lovely maple pullmans in 
baths topped with cultured marble, 
yard has been landscaped so as to 
enhance this comer home and is con 
veniently arranged. JUST LISTED   
it can't last. $3000 DOWN. *178.

A Little Bit of 
Heaven

3 BEDROOM, 1V, BATHS, PLUS 
LARGE FAMILY ROOM. Well kept 
home in excellent area near shop 
ping and HARBOR GENERAL Hospital. 
Wall to wall carpeting throughout. 
Built-ins, dining bar, draperies, large 
rooms, oversize garage and beautiful 
landscaping. *172.

Best Buy OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. ANYTIME

SALESMEN 
WANTED

Room for two energtrlc «aU$m*n 

who want to and or* willing to 

work In return for gttting into a 

'high incomt brack*!.

All the trimmings on thit MERIT 
home. Lovely 3 BEDROOM and FAM 
ILY ROOM, 1 V4 BATHS WITH BUIIT- 
INS. Priced to sell, $26,500. Wall to 
wall carpeting throughout, drapei, 
dressing rooms. *159.

Carson Area
3 BEDROOM, 1 >/< BATHS, in APPLE 
PIE ORDER. Copper built-in range and 
oven, champagne wall to wall car 
peting throughout. Quiet cul-de-sac 
street. $3000 DOWN. *145.

$950 Down
2 BEDROOM with extra detached bed 
room or den. Tile bath and kitchen. 
40x145 R-2 LOT with room to add an 
other house. Lot alone worth the 
$15.500 asking price. *167.

$15,000
2 Bedroom Stucco home on 50x146 
R-2 Lot. Nice livable home with loads 
of room to add another house. *166.

Needs A Loving 
Hand

Real livable 3 bedroom, 1 '/4 bath 
home, wall to wall carpeting, large 
yard, good location. Needs redeco 
rating. Forced air heat excellent floor 
plan. GOOD BUY. «174.

Attention G.l.'s
USE YOUR VA BENEFITS BEFORE THEY 
EXPIRE, JULY 1967   LET US SEE IF
YOU ARE QUALIFIED.

Will Trade
REGAL double front door opens into 
1 800 square feet of WONDERFUL LIV 
ING. 3 BEDROOMS, 1 V. BATHS with 
KING SIZE kitchen-family room. Bjilt- 
in dishwasher, range and oven, serv 
ice area in oversize garage conven 
iently reached from kitchen; central 
hall plan leading to good sized bed 
rooms and large baths. Wall to wo'l 
carpeting throughout. Spacious hvirg 
room with fireplace. Home is loaded 
with cupboard and storage space. 
Large fenced yard. Only one year 
YOUNG. Owner will TRADE for older 
home on R-3 LOT, LOTS, or what have 
you. «175.

Hand Picked
3 bedroom, 1 V< baths, lovely family 
tize kitchen with superamic tile, pink 
Wedgewood built-ins and natural 
cabinets. Spacious living room with 
used brick fireplace, nylon wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies includ 
ed. Master bedroom with dressing 
room and marble topped pullman, 
ceramic tiled shower and area over 
tub, yard is completely fenced with 
concrete block, patio, detached dou 
ble garage. Room for trailer. *I7I.

Cheers
4 bedroom, 1 V4 bath home, built-in*. 
Bermuda Wilson built plan. All rooms 
open onto central enclosed patio. Wall 
to wall carpeting, custom drape*. The 
ULTIMATE in homes. A pleasure to 
show a delight to own. $3000 down. 
«!46.

Sunny Future
Corner 3 BEDROOM with detached 
Rumpus Room. Light, bright, Twink 
ling clean, pleasingly decorated, tile 
kitchen and bath, good w/w carpef- 
ing, drapes, new linoleum kitchen and 
bath, service porch. Rumpus room has 
fireplace sink, lots of cupboards. Won 
derful set-up for in-laws entertaining 
or teenager-,. Large lot. $21,500 FULL 
PRICE. North Torronce. «165.

Because
3 BEDROOM SUNRAY, JR. IV. BATHS. 
There'* everything NICE about this 
home near new WEST HIGH in Tor 
rance. Luxurious gold colored nylon 
wall to wall carpeting and drapes. 
Charming and serene decor. Hard 
wood floors and plastered walls. 
Built-in range and oven, natural cab 
inets. Lovely well kept home in grow 
ing and choice area. See and BUY. 
«130.

Score
3 BEDROOM, 1 V, BATH home, lux 
urious living In a top north Torrance 
location. Decorator's dream house 
with stained glass front door, terazzo 
entry way, spacious and richly dec 
orated living room, pleasantly done in 
off-white and sky blue. The conveni 
ent kitchen hat built-ins, large eating 
area, and natural cabinets. All rooms 
are luxurioutly carpeted and paneled. 
Two beautiful baths, patio. Low down. 
 116.

WE HAVE HOME AND APT. RENTALS.

INCOME PROPERTY
8 UNITS   $5000 DOWN

8 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS only 4 yenrs old. Income $520 MONTH. LOW 
vacancy   on Normandie near lomita Blvd. FULL PRICE only $47,000. *122

8 STUCCO UNITS
ON MANHATTAN BEACH BLVD. Excellent rental area. Only 6 year, old, 
all one bedroom. $77,500 FULL PRICE. »)70.

TWO FOR ONE
Two homes on one lot. One 3 BEDROOM   ONE 2 BEDROOM near 165th 
Street. Only $2500 DOWN. Excellent for homt plus income. *148.

ATTENTION BARBERS AND BEAUTICIANS
$5000 down and you buy 2 stores, one as a barber shop the other fully 
equipped and beautiful!y decorated Beauly Shop. Good location on Prairie 
Ave. near Alondra Golf Course. *119.

5 UNITS PALM SPRINGS
Fun 'n Sun Palm Springs. $8000 year, 5 units with owner's 2 bedroom 2 
bath home. Pool, heart of town. Five blocks from Riviera Hotel and golf 
cour.e. Retire and still be in the swing of things PLUS depreciation and tax 
benefits. *136.

VACANT LAND
Crenshaw Blvd. near 187th. 113 FEET on CRENSHAW BLVD. $16,900 FULL 
PRICE. «I25.

VACANT LAND   PALM SPRINGS
1'/, ACRES $18,000. $5,000 DOWN. * 155.

EXTRA DIVIDEND

lovely deluxe duplex close to St. Catherine's and El Co- 
mino College. Three bedrooms each. Extra bath in each. 
Built-ins, drapes and wall to wall in back. LOT 67x135'. 
Only three yean old. Income $325 month. *163.

Call TOP VALUE REALTY For Large Selection of G.I. and FHA Homes to Choose From, DA 3-8333
TOP VALUE REALTY WILL BUY, SELL, OR TAKE TRUST DEEDS OR EQUITY IN PROPERTY AS A DOWN PAYMENT

Lorge Kitchen
S-bedrooni ntucr-i home near 
Canon hlch "> fine nelirh- 
borhood. carpeted hurdwood 
tloorlnc. tftr ««!-.«  and cin 
der block f'nr*d yard. Only 
IU.OOO for quick aale,

$1.50 Per Sq. Ft.
Approslinatrlv 1 acre of M-l 
land with 113' trontme un Lo- 
mlta Illvd I»--ai.-<l weal of 
Weetern In Loniila

Bargain Hunters
Oood »-b*droom .luccu bom* 
with hardwood floor, and wall 
U waJTcarpetin* Ne-d. only 
wari work to.mak* Ihl*   top 
aotch bom* for your family. 
ell.COO about JO* down.

Valuable Frontage
I hou»> on HI lot on Ban- 
haltan Itearh |i:id near Haw. 
thorn.) lliv.l H:Mtdv rental., 
brlnie in 1180 i»r m<> Only 
IU.UO will, KSOO down.

Two on One
. __00 K-8 lot w 
room to build addil 
] bouae* plu 
{IT) mo. Inco..... 
 It raaaonabl* 
mat

Umito   2 Bedrm.
I ro<im .tucco, 

  Inaide and out. 
_._- _ floor*, til* kitchen 
and bath Itxlra larc- kitchen 
eraarat* dining MOW 
eaillv be converted I 
bedroom 115 ISO wit 
dowa.

$13,950

n.
ild

third
10%

COMPl.KTKI.V ...._ 
3-UKUItiMJM HTt'CVO 1IUMK. 
Tile kitchen, tile balh. All new 
birch cabinet*, KB 10 tervlc* 
Drrrh. New plumblnit. wirlnf. 
roof. Nice corner lot. 0107.

Pride of Ownership
SPACtofS 3-H£[>l<<>< >M IH 
h.ln home Wllh It. i Mil BUS 
I'ATIO AHKAH Attrmlive 
fir<-plar*. caruetinc. built-in., 
and J-car nrafe. MI'AI'K 
F«H A MMT TOO." KXfKL- 
LENT IX)M1TA LOCATION.

3 Bedroom, 
Provincial

A tardy horn* with «*par*t* 
double fnrair* provld*. *p*c* 
for your boat or camper The 
kitchen baa ALL BUILT-1N8

. 
IrietlT* planter*.LENT LOCATION to
d*-*ae). Priced under

3 BEDROOM 
73x150' R-2 Lot

.
url<>u«eiiri><-tini( Ttrrt.  hnih* 
and flowrr. .urruund Ihu) 
bmutlfulh kepi horn*. AL- 
LICY W RBAH »7I

TRANSFEREE'S 
Bucno Park Sleeper
HOOaO DOWN KIIA TtllVH 
1-bvdroom nnd family r»um. 
with  v.rvlhina- orul n-ar »  
erythlu beautiful reiidential 
are*. Broker owner deal dl- 
rwt. Tr»d« rour equity In U>- 
enl property. Why be tt*d 
wllh bouM payment.. Me.

HARBOR PINES
l-h*droom bom*, completely 
redecorated ln»lde and mil 
DlnlM room, brcakfiwt mom, 
d*lac>*4 nunpui r>»m with l 
flreplaoM. M«utiful Un.l~-.p- 
In*. Itatt hoilMl i".I «!!4

3 Bedroom., Family 
Room, 2200 Sq. Ft.

ANY PRICE!
$18,7001

Llk

family ~ru.>m.

o emeruln* Mere'* |h* 
ju.l f..r y..u I*an*|e4 

fireplace.

otn for i-ool MM) h«me 
for Ur«« family Will ,,,i,.i.|.r 
trade fur »«f»nl land #7».

Business Property 
For Loos*

L/v.ied "n PAflFK? COAST
IIWV IN 1/iMITA Plenty
 f pirkmg II7i per monlh.

R.2   Pines Lot
ocaled In Hart 

.hi. I* an en 
bulldlna- l"t to 
ple«-II4.T40

Business Zone
t bedroom .tucco with I 
room*, located on Avaloa 
Illvd i tm eicellent commercial 
area with alley In rear, 
ill f«o wllh M600 down.

2 Bedrm. Stucco
In Wllmlnitoa Detached J car

Ear*** hardwond n<x>r.. III. 
lichen and bath fi-'i.ed yard, 

alley entrance 12«.:s r>*mrnt 
dab for i.j'i.. Ti>r« in rear 
yard »15.7uo full pin-..

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
HOMI TtADI-rN PLAN

ROY SHAW
1309-05 West Pec C.t. Hy. 

DA 6-3461
 ves 320-0793

Ken Peters, Realtors
  Serving rh* Enllrt South Bay Ar««   

2367 LOMITA BLVD , LOMITA

DA 6-8100

Southwttt Pork
H»l »h.ri> i-l^diuoin Walk 

l.i W. ,l lliKh «. I.....I Wall-to- 
  dll rarpei. and <lr(i»«. cin 
der bl.xrk f«nrr Urge front
«|I,>,*M wllh l.r r«kf>i>t nook. 
Owner real un«luu« (u »r!l.

JACK WATERS
IIALTOt

1407 Cremhow, Torrance 
FA 0-1234

 Urp
BuFit.
 hop, 
quiet r. 
Dei A

VACANT
Murk to 
I .(reel. 
ir Sear*

HIGH O.I. LOAN
I bedroonu 4 family room 
wi'li l% battn Wall 10 wkll 
cwpeti 4 Ur&i>«* thtoughuui. 
Walking dlx«nce to (*tm.,n 
8ti,,..|.ing Center A li«rb-.r 
C.n.ml 1I...IMUI Tlon>« ha. 

buiU-ln own A range, fun-i-d 
air unit hral. \ bHth off 
luu'cr bedroom Sukniii duwn

Stviutnt tu Uiu $17.000 »**% 
I lo.n

SOUTHWEST PARK
hardwood floor*. 

l«r kll-
  « 10

HOME
FR 0-4545

ALPHA BETA C(NTIH 
tWtti 4 ANXA

Torranc* Plaia

North Torraac* art*, a very 
aharp I-beXtroom horn* with 
brand new wail/wall carpel* 
and~ drape*. Ha* aJI  2*tln« 
fllA loan that caaT* a*-

S.Wo.e^m^cSar'"4

$25,000!
We are very proud ta ahow 
you thl. I-bedroom 1% balh 
detached rumptt* roaat home 
in inod McUoa of towal NIC* 
wall/wail car P*t*. dnpe*. 
duhma.t*r. bom* baa been 
well t*ken pare of aad to near 
achool* and ihoppiafl. |3WO 
dowa.

$29,900!
l-»lory. 4-bedroom. 1*1-balk 
bom* on hlarh comer lot wuh 
wall/wall carpet., drape*, 
bulll-ln rai>*e and oven, di.h- 
wanlter. c.i|»r-d future, thru- 
out iliduut R|I*< i|..-.r |. rear 
patlo-H.OOO will bandUdow*.

$25,500!
Shan tkraa-bwdream and fan- 
il) room, homi U fait *r ,w- 
In*  oMk Torraac* Feamrint 
covered patio, flreplire. built- 
in*, lu. bath*, earr ' ' 
Room for pool. Ow 
Only UUddowB.

$22,250!
New tl.iina;. Owner movlnf 
out of area and aiuiou* r. aril 
hi. horn. In noulnw»od Ttir** 
Bedroom*, IV bath., new car. 
n*iin» Tou'll have io hurry 
on Ihl. one. It won't la»l 
IMO down

$22,500!
Three bedroem. Ifcbath home 
In the .trip area Wall-1" w.II 
carpetln*. aad drape. Newly 
decorated Inaide do., to 
achooli and ahopplaf. Olve ua 
a call.

$26,900!
Tou'll find a I-be I mom. 1 
bath borne In centra: Turran. . 
area wllh wall/wall oarp.i. 
built-in ranf* and uren. fire 
place, la/it* lot 6rniS<r. beam 
celllnn. dlnlni are*. d<>ubTl 
l.-aie ajid far BMu you can 
(el fata thl* home!

$18,930!
Another North Tomuv* horn* 
la fine o,im i lion. S»JU) down 
payment It all that la re 
quired. Wall/wall mvpet*. 
newly paliiud. doubl* de- 
tacrwd «arwe. «mr*d **U«, 
alltely land»c«p*i. *W.

$25,500!

TIDBITS BY 
Towne & Countrie Realty

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 1-5 P.M. 
23031 CABRILLO

A beautiful tb«droom. 1%-bath horn*, la on* of South Tor- 
ranre'. heller nililcnlUI ama* Thit li th* b**t buy In lh* 
Ml«bborbood I for L Ik* buyer can't go wron* Built lu. 
Inierrnm. corner lot. Beautiful fireplace, carpeting throughout. 
dreMing room In % bath. Builder will etching* fur huvu* 
of Uwar talu*. Prtced to Mil at IM.7W.

INVESTORS SPECIAL

, 
down. Hurry oa

TO BUY   TIME   TO SELL
  TWO OFflCES  

NO DOWN 
6.1.

Only lit 800 for thl* l.rw* t- 
bedroom. \\ bath. horn., with 
wall/wall carpeting th-ouch- 
out. dlapoaal. dirhondr* yard 
(rent and rear, hark yard en- 
clnaed with block wall, A woo-

BIGGI 
Loan

Boulhwood. I b»drown. S talki, -i».. with Urn., at i. »n 'it
IIMIJUO which can b* .uumml. 
1114 p-r monlh p*>.i every 
thing

$35.000!.
Seelnc I* beilevln* If you 

funll/ daa I nilea 
tlfulTuur-bed- 

tovUwaed.

have a laf(* funl
*Mlnc thl* bwMltl
roam home In ovUwaed.
r*aturln« all th*  «»raa yen
MPMI U   Ha* ho***. GUI for

$18,900!
That'* rjaht. **1y III.** f*r 
Uii* *har» tnrt«-fx li<»>m 
koin* In Limit* lx."lr car- 
PMIM  Bdirape*. 1% balh*. 
TbUhom* U only *o*e«

$29,900!
New new new Beautiful 
three hedrooeii and family 
room b-fiie In Unulta Ftre- 
plare. l< bath>. built In. 
Ju.1 waltTo* for *oni* lucky 
family. It could b* you. IMOO

We Hove Available. FHA and O I. Financing

13354 Arlington
DA 6-3555

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 1-5 P.M. 
2119 General St., Son Pedro

Beautiful puionmM »|«w from h.rt r and h»y « '   TM. 
Fively 1-hrdr.iom. 1%-b.th l^une. lii.n,.. ul«i. l> .     . I 
clean, ful'y rar|>et*<1 (tirept dlnlnf room nn I ! i   .• 
flfl.'v.. WtlUiii* dl.Un.e t» Jr Tll«h ar.| «   i ' '   
CaJ( Uxlajr for aiipoinlmenl l> *e* tin. L»el> home at Jiut

BARGAIN HUNTERS
I bedroom, t bath hoax on a *ura*r lot. IU«*atly redeto- 
raleO m.ide and out ComfttaUlr f*ooed yard*. Th* floor piaa 
la* *uch that on* could ** illy add andllier bearoom and bath. 
TW* ken* U la an area that tin many a*w and axpMal** 
 »*ja«7 »rl«e I t» *>!! at )tm tie sou

SOMETHING FABULOUS!
W* ha»* I d.lui. Prorlndal modrrn. |-b»dro.<m home, la 
earioua TV rranre are<a. Huilt-li * lnt,rr,,m« f..r'M . heal. 
1% balh* felted li. cell f..r |2u »i.) wllh very eitreuie* fi- 
a*Jtcla« Mak. *pp..iniu.««( t* »« Uti* week end

1013 W. Carson 25318 Narbonn*

FA 0-0464 DA 6-2476

IMOO dawn and in 
I-bedrooin 1% i-' 
corner lot of a 
 treet. Walk l 
all achool. an-i 
Ur OPBN 11 
DAT * Bl'.S'DAV

1503 Crwnihow Blvd
FA 8-1049

Gl's

IUH.MN   $17,300
1 bedroom IH balh bullt-la 
ov*a and ranee wall-to wall 
taroellnK In iTvlrur roum and 
dlfilnie room, hardwood floor. 
Bubmu 01. ao dowa paynieat

FOR CLASSIFIED 

CALL FA 8-4000

JACK WATERS
 EALTOI

1407 Crenihaw, Torrunce 
PA 01234

Uirouichftul. I 
l»Oi>. l'% i-ar driar'.ed fa 
race No down to O I   or 
lake <-n>iii,ir loan over an I 
(>rv uuly 1114 par mo. Includ- 
IIIK lai   iniuranc* I block* 
to malor ahopplan center.

HOME
FR 0-4545

ALPHA BITA CKNTKII 
1*0tn A ANZA

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Oe Yew Heve Children?

WILMINOTON-J bedroom. W, btth 
u.tpeul, fenced yard, beaullrul h.ij 
voooa floor., y.id, tr 
<Je.d end *t>ee«. 
for children. H U.

TOURANCI   J bedroom ham* with 
dwcod fleer., w.ll/w.ll urpelmg, 
pe., dining mom. fenced yard, *niy

|7» p*r nwnUi (P 4 I). H 71.

VAQNT
$15,950

kill. »l*a*a« *to. 
In wooderfil lo*a- 
Von'. markat ud 
achool. |MOd)

3 & RUMPUS 
$19,950

Who will take the time, and 
) > >* at thl. 1 and rumpu. 
ro-.iu. In kmur nine, with 
utwl hrlrk flr«t,l»r... .llurl'd 
<>n a lotely cnrner. with apae- 
lou, bank yard, double d*. 
!.< :. «.| , «ra*e. roan for hoal 
or tru'lei. covered br«e»*wajr. 
Oely lia.tto FR I-MU.

PURR
111 >w your wife Ihl* b-4ullful 
h >ni" li.«di-d with prid" -.f 
ownenblp aad *he II purr Ilk* 
a k'llen. areakfiHi bar. |a> (  
kllrhen will, hulll-lu. I\

RUSTIC RANCH 
3 & Family

Only tMMO f"» Uil* »ro»ln. 
rial h»me wlin (lit. rlllry 
IS bailiK fon- d air heal I 
biv hr.lr<«,ni. Dlahwaihtr. 
«..r|f...j. landKarln*. IMrt MJ 
ft. of llelnir ipac*. prlead for 
  quick eaie.

1-3535

J559 TOfiRANCE BLVD.
(Mat u r«« Orrvee)

180-DE6REE VIEW
Ipectarular la the word for 
thl* t-rtiMc «iew home, wllh 
1 b*-lr<>oii,i. 1% hath.. fon«t 
air lie it. .luliiklrr. all around. 
Wather «n I dryer Inrluded In 
price Lorded near Soulk 
Huh A.klnc 123 WX

REDUCED S1000
Mow onlr tM,*M fir thu 
vrr>. veiy clean «nd 'harp J- 
bedrxom hume with llrwplai «. 
brauiiful wall/wall caj> i. 
drape. L'l.l.^l.ble locelloa 
near Biiulve.li and Acia. 
Owner, quit* aniloui.

SOUTHWOOD 
Estate

M. w only IM.tM for <hi* 
.padoua I A family wi h 
bun > in*, wall/wall r«rpe . 
drnnet. Inln.uai. w>ndert il 
lo.4tioa a ear Weet hl«h

CRAZY!
. ui

fomd air li*»t, wall/wa 
Del. drape*. lU bath*. 
«ow«.

Ini. aa 
nTlaii . 

and you 
It. f... 

»4<lrooin*.^'iSS

5143 CAUP MAYO* 

IAI VMUU OMM lltckwari

MAY L ARANT, REALTOR

PL 3-4211

$995 Down
4 BEDROOMS 

Full Price $19,500
Uacaled at u.« luui >.( u,. I'al- 
.,< V.id.. Hill. -- Uil. lovely 
home featurta a double de-
larl.ol |ara(e. "queen ,lae" 
k<l I,. M. .'u.'c., e«ni<lrui;tluii. a 
laid. ftiKed lot iSllJt uid 
nrii Khooli. ihoppliii and 
l/,u,.,,',r(Ut.,r, Won't It.!- 
CAM.

FR 0-3561

Stop 
Looking

With only UM dowa you raa 
owa Utli I-Mdroom. hardw«4 
Biianl»h itucco home. Over 
WWi wi II. of UtiiijE «pac«. 
One luok and you II buy . . . 
 a b* flr»i .

FA 0-2770


